
IRS. SMYTH'S BROOCH

Gels Aristocratic Families by the
Ears in the Law Courts.

ITS OWKEE STICKS TO HER STORY

And rositivelj Identifies Eefore the Jury
the Gew-Ga- as Deis

MRS. LIEUT. LEADER'S ACID TOKUSTS

London, Xor. 2. To-d- Mrs. Leader
again took the stand and Sir Edward Clarke
resumed the in her suit
for slander against the wife of Major Gen-

eral Smyth. Sir Edward plied his ques-

tions thick and fast, but his efforts to con-lu- se

Mrs. Leader met with little success.
: In response to n question as to whether
Mrs. Smyth had not on several occasions
loaned her the brooch which was the cause
o' all the trouble, she replied: "She
loaned me a paste necklace once, not a dia-

mond one." Sir Edward tried to show that
the ladies knew all about each otherB jew-

elry and asked a great number of questions
leading in this direction. Mrs. Leader re-

plied that she knew nothing whatever
about Mrs. Smyth's jewelry, adding: "It
is quite possible she knew all about mine,
r.s she seems to be singularly observant."

Lieutenant Leader was the next witness.
His testimony throughout confirmed the
evidence "given by his wife. Herbert Rob-

inson, who had been Mrs. Leader's servant
while she was in Egypt, gave important
evidence for his former mistress, among
other things confirming Mrs. Leader's state-

ment that she had the brooch in Eirypt. He
testified that every week while he was in
Mrs. Leader's employ he had cleaned the
brooch in question. Mrs. Porter, wife of
Captain Porter, of the Indian service, testi-

fied that in June, 1S91, Mrs. Leader had
loaned her a brooch similar to the one she
had sold at Dibdin's. Mrs. Leader's maid
and several other witnesses testified that
ihev had otten seen Mrs. Leader wearing
ihe brooch belore the date on which Mrs.
Smyth says she lost hers.

Tlie Jeweler In the Case Testifies.
Mr. Stokes, the jeweler to whom Mrs.

Leader had testified she offered to exchange
the brooch for some silverware, but who
did not oiler what she considered a fair
pric lor it, next testified. He said Mrs.
Leader called at his place ol business Sep-triub- er

21, 1891 (two days before Mrs.
Leader called on Mrs. Smvth and spent
some time in the latter's bedroom, lroni
which the brooch was alleged to have been
Ftolen), and oflered to sell him a brooch.
He oSercd to allow her i tor it, but she
!id not ihiuk the amount sufficient, and

declined to make the exchange.
'Ihis concluded the evidence for Mrs.

Leader, and Sir Edward Clarke began his
speech Jor the defense. Though in the
pleadings Mrs Smyth and General Smyth
Had declared that if the alleged slanderous
works were spoken they were true in

and Jact, Sir Edward started in by
asking the jury to acquit Mrs. Smyth of
env wicked' intention to harm Mrs. Leader.
"When Mrs. Smyth had made the remarks
Jonning the subject of the action, she be-

lieved that the brooch she saw exposed lor
gale in Dibdin's jewelry shop was hers.

Concerning That 3Ian Trench.
Continuing, Sir Edward declared that

Mrs. Leader's acquaintance with Captain
Trench was rather odd. Mrs. Smyth, he
said, had remonstrated with Mrs. Leader for
asking Captain Trench to her house. Now
that Captain Trench was dead, Mrs. Leader
set up the story that the brooch was a gilt
irom him.

Upon the conclusion of Sir Edward's ad-

dress Mrs. Smyth was sworn. She testified
that she had been on the most friendly
terms with Mrs. Leader, and knew what
jewelry she had. She had remonstrated
with Mrs. Leader abont the visits of Cap-

tain Trench. Mrs. Smith told in detail the
incidents of Mrs. Leader's visit to her
room while she was dressing, the disappear-
ance of the brooch, its discovery in the
jewelry shop and other circumstances con-

nected with the case.
"WTiile testifying Mrs. Smyth asked to see

ihe brooch in question. It was shown her.
She examined it and exclaimed: "I notice
that a point has been straightened."

In Mrs. Smyth, Mr.
Lockwood, Mrs. Leader's counsel, asked:
"Do you mean that this brooch is different
from yours?" Mrs. Smyth again examined
the brooch, and then saidi "No, it is
mine."

"But you were mistaken at first?" inter-
rogated Mr. Lockwood.

"I am not now," was the answer. Mrs.
Smyth admitted that Mrs. Leader's second
lady's maid, who is now married and living
in Cairo, used to come to her house.

Court adjourned for the day.

Pbudkntlt break np your eold by the;
timely use of Dr. D. Jayne'6 Expectorant,
anold remedy for sore lungs and throats,
and a certain curative for colds.

SUKE TO BE A BIG GO.

Another lively Sale of Underwear Direct
From the Factory to the F oople P. C.
C CCorner Grant and Diamond Streets.

To-da- IrTiday and Saturday, great under-
wear sale at our storo and we name prices
that will wart a crowd of buyers to our un-
derwear counters. $23,000 worth of
line underwear is crowding in on
us and has to be sold. Wo
placed big contracts early In the season
with the II. B. Claflln Company (the largest
handlers of underwear In the world) for all
the liner grades. This big purchaso is
crowding In on us and has to oe sold. Buy
now and save over 100 per cent onyour un-
derwear. P. C. C. C, corner Grant and
Diamond streets,
lion's gray natural wool underwear, all

sizes shirts and drawers, worth "5c, at 27c
lien's striped, fancy and clouded under-

wear, such as always sells at 83o,for.. 12c
Men's full regular mado knitted shirts

and drawers, such as you pay $1 and
$1 23 for, bo at 69c

Scarlet underwear at remarkably low
prices.

Men's sanitary wool Bhirts and drawers,
worth $1 50, go for 750

Hen's fine grade all wool underwear,
great value, worth $2; our price for
three days SSc

Men's fleece lined, all wool shirts and
drawers, eight patterns to choose
from, regular $2 50 quality, at $1 32

Men's fine scarlet underwear at 93c, $120
and 1 40
Besides the above goods we have dozens

of other bargains to show you.
Men's woolon shirts worth $2 at 90c
Don't iniss this great underwear sale 3

days at the P. C. C. C,Clothiers,cornerGrnnt
Diamond streets.

Good! Better! Best!
All reliable lire insurance is good. Policies

In some companies are better than in others.
A poller in the Equitable Lire Assurance
Society is the best of alL Best because It is
Hafent, strongest and surest, and pays better
profit at end of period. To see how much a
policy would pay yo i send your aee to Ed-
ward A. Woods, Manager, 516 Market street.
Pittsburg.

Bad Water
Js the cry on all sides. Why do you persist
In using St in its present unhealthy state
when you can by the purchase of a "Davis"
filter removeU impurities and have a con-
stant snpply of clear, pure waterT Take the
time to investigate our apnliance and von
will be well repaid. Send for catalogue and

.price list. Pittsburg Filter Co.,
No. 30 Sandusky stieet, Allegheny, Pa.

Don't Take the Risk
or fire or thieves, but keep your valuable
Tapers, bonds, etc. In the safe deposit vaults
or the Farmers' Deposit .National Bank, 65
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $5 a year
ana upward.

Grand MlHlncry Opening,

rattnrn hats and bonnets y, u Rosen-buu-

A Co.'a .

DEwrn's Little Early Risers. No griping
jio pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

Da. PirocnVa Aneostura Bitters make
hoaith and rosy cheeks and happiness.

wmzsxi

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Tho Kew Orleans strike is settled.
The Navajos threaten to go on the war-

path.
Japan Is preparing a crusadeagainst seal

poachers.
The long distance telephone is at the

gates of Detroit.
Unemployed Hebrews ot London threat-

en to parade through the street in bare
loot.

Gladstone has officially declined to at-

tend the Inaugural banquet of Lord Mayor
Enill.

Many roofs of business buildings at Mar-
shall, Tex., were taken off by a wind and hall
storm.

Crime is so rampant In Sedalla. Ma, that
the citizens have organized a vigilance com-

mittee. -
During a causeless panio in a church at

Vinaaora, Austria, 25 persons were trampled
to death.

Three person were killed and 50 injured
in a railroad collision at Birkenhead lerry,
England.

Twenty-eigh- t bodies had been recovered
from the wrecked steamship Normannla up
to yesterday morning.

A Board of Conciliation has been ap-
pointed In Manchester, England,. to avert
tho threatened cotton strike.

Tho total registration in California for
the election of 1802 is 324,000. The total vote
In the Presldental election of 1883 was 231,000.

Itumors that the Canadian Paclfio Ball-roa- d

Company Is organizing a fast Atlantic
service have been revived stronger than
ever.

Judgo W. C. Anders, County Judge of
Harris county, Tex., one of the best known
Jurists In Texa, committed suicide Tuesday
night.

Ilello girls at Laporte, Ind.,are out of em-
ployment. The Stroger automatic telephone
system w as put in successful operation there
yesteruar.

The United States Customs House at De-
troit seized 300 pounds or smuggled opium,
valued at 5,000, and arrested a man giving
the name ot A. J. Morrison.

Provisional President Crespo, of Vene-
zuela, has issued a deciee confiscating the
lesidenccs and other property belongins to
officeholders under the old administration.

The date of the launching of the new
cruiser Cincinnati at the Brooklyn .Navy
Yard has been changed from next Monday,
the 7ch Inst., to Thursday, the 10th Inst., at
12:15 o'clock.

Dr. Rojas Paul, who formerly defeated
General C'respo's candidacy Tor the Presi-
dency when the latter sought to become tho
successor of Guzman-Bianco- , has returned
to Caracas with the Intention ot seeking a
position under the new Government.

David Goodman, a Chicago dealer In
shirts, underwear and men's lurnishlnsrs,
confessed Judgment yestorday lor $16,75J.
Friends of Mr. Goodman say he is perfectly
solvent, as his aets are in the neighbor-
hood ot $200,000, while his liabilities do not
exceed $125,U0U. t

J. F. Barkelow and Frank M. Conroy, of
Brooklyn, left Ogden, Uiah, two weeks ago
to examine the territory of the extinct cliff
dwellers along Nine Mile creek. Barkelow
returned here Wednesdayand told a most
horriDlo story of Conroy's falling down a
precipice and landing on a projected rock,
where he was attacked by two eagles and
clawed to death.

A cable message ha9 been received here
by Warner and Swarzey, makers of the
great Lick telescope, Irom Paris, stating that
it would take 18 months to manufacture tho
necessary slasa for the disks lor theTerkes'
telescope for the Univorsityof Chicago. The
University or California reiused to part with
its disks, which are In Cambridge,
Maes., to the Chicago University, so Mr.
1'erkes is ordering material for disks.
It will be two years before the Chicago tele-
scope can be completed.

JAMES GETTY & CO.,

iSo FIRST AVENUE,

PITTSBURG, PA.,

Announco that they have some of the cele-

brated O. F. C. Whisky which has become
so popular in the Kew York clubs and is be-

ing used so extensively by those who Insist
upon having the purest and best. The flavor
of this celebrated Whisky Is something un-

usual, and It is admittedly the choicest
article upon the market. Speaking concern-

ing it a prominent man recently said:

"It requires a refined taste to appreciate a
fine Whisky. O. F. C. has become popular
because it is so fine, and its popularity shows
that the public taste is becoming more re-

fined. I do not see why people will use an
Inferior article when they can secure the
best at practically the same figure, I use
only O. F. a"

If you have never tasted this celebrated
Whisky you should certainly try it.

e23i5Srft
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SUITS FOR WOMEN

In Fancy Mixed Cheviot

FOR STREET WEAR.- -

JUST RECEIVED

$25.00 TO $35.00t

CLOTH JACKETS- .-.

New Designs

For

Women and Misses.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,

Cor. Wood St and Fifth Ave.
no2

STATISTICS SHOW

3STIEREN That over three-quarte-

of the children attending
school sutler from various
natural and acquired de-
fects of eyesight whioh
should demand Intelli-
gent and speedy atten-
tion. Scholars having eye
strain are extended an

XSfyg; invitation to have their
sight examined compet-
ently, flee of expense, on
Saturday mornings atnur
establishment. oc29--

y s"7";- i"sr S55 THSB!Sr ",? 3c" THUESDATr . NOTEJIBER- - a; ; 189a '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MMENSELYOprjLAr
Iblackwell's T everywhere

Bull Durham

BULL

TOBACCO,
hills

always that

always uniform in quality. Pure, sweet and clean.

The Ideal Fine Tobacco. 7
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,

DURHAM, N. C.

FURNITURE FURNITURE FURNITURE

We must have room holiday and have

down all Come and see us and you will be convinced

that carry THE NEWEST, BEST AND LOWEST

PRICE LINE OF FURNITURE THE CITY. OUR

YOU ARE THE GAINER.

MICHIGAN FURNITURE CO.,

437 SMITHFIELD STREET 437'
oc30- 113

NEVER BUY

WHILE LAIRD
SUCH WONDERFUL VALUES.

tkwSr rFHr''''llllllMHPI

THE FINEST SHOES
At $2.00, $2.50, $2.90 and $3:00"

LADIES GENTS EVER SHOWN
ANYWHERE.

ALL 'WJEiTl.lSTTJBJlD.
EVERY SIZE. EVERY WIDTH.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W. M. LAIRD,
433 and 435

WOOD STREET.
OC31

SPORTING GOODS
100 Loaded Shells. 10 or 12 gauge
Bunting Coats, sizes
Canvas Legglns
Shell Belts
Victoria Gun Covers

Paper Shells, all makes and sizes, GOo per
and Cleaning Tools, $1; Wads, 10c for 250;

SiMIIT
Send and address for Catalogue and

YOUGHIOGHENY
Greeor-og- Street and Gas Alter.

OFFICE, 106 GRANT

Youghlogheny Gas and Steam

DOLLARS !

FIVE Ten Dollars
and you

have as elegant an
Overcoat as tho' made
to your measure.

$15.00
AND

$20.00

Buys a superb, well-finish- ed

Overcoat
better than you think.
If you haven't seen
our Overcoats .you
haven't the best
to be had.

WanjHflaiar & Brown

Anderson 39 Sixth St.

SMOKING

Whether on the gaming ; In
the place of business ; or at home,

(ji It tills niche of corn--

Is

of

for our goods marked

goods.

we IN

IN

TERMS BEING CASH

"

FOR AND

-

all

Wad

namo

ST.

ocis

tort a good smoke. Put up In
handy packages, and recognized
everywhere as a Pure Granulated
Leaf Tobacco of the highest quali-
ty ; It recommends itself to every
smoker's use. Sold everywhere.

DURHAM

-TTSn

ELSEWHERE

OFFERS

406, 408, 410
MARKET STREET.

TTSSU

AT LOW PRICES.
$1 SO

.-- 1 00
73o

, 23o
50o

100; Reloading Sots, 33c; Complete Loading
Cutters, 23c.

3 IT-- 932 atu) 924 TiihArtir St.-
- nn1

C5 . 703,705 and 707 SmitMeld St.

Price List or Shot Guns and Rifles. a

COAL CO., LTD.,
T. S. KNAP, MANAGER

Telephone 1070.

Coal. White and River Sand.

3

IT IS A DUTY you owe yoursolfand fam-
ily to set the best value for your money.
Economize in your footwear by purchasing
W. li. Douitlas Shoes, which represent the
bet value for prices asked, as thousands

Kt5'kb NO BDBSTITDTE.1

j)ii" jPBxVkjiiBti VBQi t

WH L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. cenHImen,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY.

A itenulne sewed ahoe.that will not rip. nno
calf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com-

fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe
ever sold at the price. Equals curtom-mad- shoes

T2 a'nd&Han-d..ewed-
.

fine calf .hoes. The
94 most stylish, easy and durable shoes everspm
at the price. They equal fine imported shoes costing
rrom$Sto12.

EST All other of the snme hieh
standard of excellence. .'

CAUTION. Beware of dealers substituting
shoes without W. L. Douglas name and the prico
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by law for obtaining

under falsopretences.money
V. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mdss. Sold by

D. Carter. 71 rifth arenne; J. S. Frohrin. 38

FlRn avenue: U. J. ft O. M. Lane. 4501 Htitler
itrett. Pittsburg: Henry Kosser, loslederals'reet:
K. ft. Hollmsn, Ho. 72Bebecca street, Allegheny
UH.hl.inn ItFOI.. No. 28(1 14l!aTvr SKDUe. Allfi.

James Slillllday,No.t06 Firth arenue: m
Ichtliri WW Wsou sweet, tlttsburg. ITS

service to manufacturers and consnmers generally.
Mills supplied with river sand.

seen

Block.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS?

II OCT '5 BILL

Is sometimes a necessary expense. Bat Just
the same It makes you blue to reoeive a card
like this:

To Dr. Bigfeo, Dr.,
Professional services. .$75 00

When you might hare cured that attaol; oflumbago or Inflammatory rheumatism be-
fore it bad got suob a hold on yon by taking

nicw
The account would then read:

To Jna Tea & Co., Druggists, Dr.
One bottle Bheumacura (3 00

A little difference Isn't there? Besides,
think ol the sufferlns you would have saved
yourself.

McKINNIE & CHESSMAN SIF'G. CO.

016 Penn to., Pittsburg, Pa.

For sale by all druggists. nol-Trss- u

Urj
"BUSTED" AND BROKEN WATCHES
Can easily be put In excellent running order
and at a very llttlo expense at

AEONS' WATCH HOSPITAL.
Watches Cleaned, 50 cents.
Main Springs, 50 cents.
New Jewels, 50 cents.
Case Springs, 50 cents.

And all other work In proportion. All wore
guaranteed. None but best workmen em-
ployed.

B. E. AR0NS, Jeweler,
65 FIFTH AVE. 3

AMUSEMENTS.

1 BAND OPERA HOTJ81

To-nie-

Matinee Saturday.
LILLIAN LEWIS.

The grandest of modern plays. The great-
est of young actresses. Bealism. spectacle,
comedy, drama combined. A grand play,
grandly acted, grandly stni;ed.

LADt LIL.
Prioes 15, 23, 60 and 75c Matinees 15, 25

and Mo.
Next week, Police Patrol. no3

DUQUESNE, jJSSSVSOto

Matinee J. H. GILllOUB
in

SATURDAY. DARTMOOR
Next week, Carroll Johnson In 'The Gossoon.'

no3

DUQUESNE-XT- RA.

PITTSBURG'S LEADING THEATER.
NEXT WEEK SURE,

MR, CARROLL JOHNSON
-

1 In his Refined Irish Comedy-Dram- a,

THE GOSSOON.
New songsl New scenorvl Now company!

Sale of Seats To-Da-

Election returns from the stage Tuesday
evening. no3-10- 0

THE ALVIN THEATER.
CHARLES L. DAVIS, Owner and Manager.

t, Wednosdny and Saturday
Matinees,

JOSEPH ARTHUR'S Distinguished Succoss,
BLUE JEANS.

Next week Mr. Richard Mansfield in
Repertoire. .

QC31-3- 3

TTARKY WILLIAMS' ACADED1'

Matineos Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.

LILLY CLAY'S
COLOSSAL GAIETY CO. OC3CW1

THEATER-M- rs. P. llarris.R. L.HARRIS' T. F. Dean, Proprietors and
Managers. Evory afternoon and evening.

ONE OF THE FINEST.
Week Nov. 7 "Waifs of New York."

S

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

BEN L. ELLIOTT'S.
Telephone 1834. 33 Fifth ave.,

apl2-TT-8 Between Wood and Market.

Oculist Presorlptlons
Made at Shortest Notice.

cgqagr

Eyes Correctly Fitted.

J.mAMOND.STx?..V. - - "- - w- -.- 7;' PITTSBURG
Artificial eyes inserted.

IT IS

That Whisky cannot be too pure,

especially for medicinal use. We

emphasize that conviction by

offering to eyeryone a Whisky

which cannot be excelled for

purityin this country. It is none

other than our

Pure Old Exbort,
Neatly put up in quarts, which

we continue to sell at $1, or six

for $5- -

Mail and express orders solic-

ited. All orders promptly sent

forward.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

413 MAKKETST., COB. DIAMOND.

O. D. LEVIS, SOLICITOR OP

P ATE NTS
131 Fifth are., next Leader, Pittsburg

CQn For IronJJlj Fire Sets, of
shovel, poker, tongs nnd
stand: all neatlv
regular prico $1.25.

CQ. For heavy
UOl Sheet Iron
finely finished in Japan
enamel; regular price $1.25.

I En For heavy, large size
I lOli Coal Hods;

regular price iuc

Qf For heavy.
Oli Iron Coal regu-
lar price 10c.

Ifln Por finest
IUO COED Stove
Pokers; regular price 25c

EO For extra heavy, best
JOl quality Asbestos Fire

backs; price 98c.

ip For Solid Brass Fire$1 I O Fronts:
and regu-

lar price $2.

En For extra largo size
ill Sheep Wool
and soft; Just right for the
bath: regular price 20c.

NEW ADVEUTISEMENT3.

DLISEKEE

SiM al Away Below Mar Prices Hi

KAUFMANNS.

FIRE GOODS.

flneMalleable
consisting

Japanned;

substantial,
Fenders,

Japanned

Japanned
Shovels;

nickel-plat- e

HANDLE

regular

handsomely
embossed finished;

Sponges;nice

IQo Fora large box of
IOI genuine LIQUID
PUTZ POMADE (the
Helmet brand); regular
price 33c.
An For a large box ofl Paste Putz Pomada
(Helmet braud): regu-
lar price 10c.
On Fora large box of31 Eleotrio Cleanser
makes old carpets,

curtains, etc., look like
new: regular price 50c.
On For a larse box of

l "EasybrighfStovo
Paste Blacking; regular
price 10c
En For a lance bottle

of No. 1 grado
Hartshorne Household
Ammonia: reg. price 10c

Ipn For largo size,
IOI handsome nickel-plate- d

Cuspidors; very
heavy: regular price 35c

AQn Fur exquisite Ja-r-

panned transpar-
ent China Cracker Jars;
richly decorated; regn-la- r

price $1.

3ApJLJi" 38jpi""'i"iiigp8B

--jc ForBolilingnr'snowpatent"lPOJ"CurininStrctcher
$1. JO and Drven 7 feet wide by 14 feet long: can be
folded up and pnt in any corner; reenlar price $4. Iiewaro
of Imputations palmed off as the genuiuo by unacrupuloui
dealers.

I ra-yilMI!fflli'l!l- E?TOufuSv
tn Fortteptrcat Clans Patent Kniro
OiC Sets, consisting or carvinsr, c'ako
and paring knives; solid steel blades;
regular prloe $1.

j ne For a set of 6 Knives and G

J).U Forks of Silver-Plate- d Amer-
ican Cutlery Company's make; guaran-
teed the best; regular price $4 50.

1 IK. For a C irving Set (carver, fork
$l.t3 nndsteel)ofRuisoirceleDrated
make; solid temneredsteelaua celluloid;
regular price $3 50.

For a fine solid tempered steel25c Broad Knife: regular price 50c

For a fine tempered steel Batcher10c Knife; regular price 25c

nE. For large, tempered steel Scissors.0j (plain, buttonhole, embroidery or
pockoi); regular price from 60c to 7.c

in. For a beautiful Child's Sot (silver-lO- y

plated knire, fork nnd spoon, in a
nice box); regular prico 50c

SSfe" aA i'IW

en. A WONDER! Only 60s for No. d
OtJC Heavy Wash Boller-- : very dura-
ble and strong; regular price $1 25.

CI QP. ForBlssoll's celebrated Carpet
9I.OO Sweepers (best made); regular

price.

HWRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED

D

$3.75
For solid Brass Library
Hanging Lamp: with
patent spring exten-
sion;sdH5S&2 beautiful decor-
ated shade; cut class
prisms; strong and
durable; all complete.
Including burner, wick
and chimney; regular
price $7.50.

98e
For tho wonderful
"Yonng America" Cen-
tral Dralt Parlor Vase
Lamps, with

to
match; put together
with solid brass trim-
mings: complete with
chimney, wick, etc;
regular price $3.

t jgySgr . Ci4wt

JC Qr For a line English Porcelain
90.3J Dinner Set; spray decorations
In dllTe 10 nt colors; 112 pieces; regular
prico $10.50.

Q Efl ForDonlton's elosant "Aroun-CpO.U- U

del" pattern Enirlisb. Porcelain
Dinner Set of 100 pieces; 3 different colors
of decoration; regular price $15.

CIO E.n For an extra fine Porcelain
3IU.UU Gold Band Dinner Set of 112

pieces; each piece warranted free from
do.ects; regular price $25.

CIR RfJ Forthoseeelebratedandmnch
tPlU.UU admired Carlbad Transpar-
ent CliinuDinnerSots or 110 pieces; artist-
ically decorated In different designs; reg-
ular price $35.

CO QE For thp new "World's Fair"'
vJJO.Ovl Toilet S"5t of 12 pieces; Includ-
ing slop Jar; novel decorations lu all
colors; regular prico $7 SO'.

HERE'S A SNAP 1 5.000 China In- -5c uiviuuai uysier ur juiuu wiu .u.
Bowls, neatlv decorated: rezular price
15 cents.

CATALOGUE. SENT FREE.

.

'"r


